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INTRODUCTION
Nothing is permanent except for change and

Human Resource Management is no exception. There
has been a paradigm shift in the human resources (HR)
and other management practices in last four decades due
to technological advancements, globalization,
privatization and growing competition. These highly
dynamic and turbulent environmental changes have
compelled the organizations to adopt new workplace
practices for yielding sustained level of high performance.
These practices have drawn attention of both
practitioners and researchers, and are increasingly being
used by the Fortune 1000 companies. These practices or
systems have been conceptualized as high performance
practices. In order to create and enhance sustainability
value of the organizations through organization
capability and individual abilities, HR practitioners and
leaders need to consistently rely on high performance

HR practices. As (Ulrich and Lake 1990) rightly put it
“the traditional ways of gaining competitive advantage
have to be supplemented with organizational capability
i.e. the firm’s ability to manage people”. Organizational
capability relates to hiring and retaining competent
employees and developing competencies through
effective human resource management practices (Ulrich
and Lake 1991). Indeed, developing a talented workforce
is essential to sustainable competitive advantage (Kundu
and Vora 2004).

An organization which has adopted a set of High
performance HR Practices is deemed to enhance
individual and organizational performance. The concept
of the high performance HR practices has evolved from
research into the link between human resource
Management and organizational performance. High
performance HR practices are not radical ‘new practices’,
they are simply work practices that can be deliberately
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ABSTRACT
Globalization is changing the markets and environments in which

organizations operate and the major trends like managerial innovation,
competitors’ initiatives, information technology etc have compelled the
organizations to undertake and manage the organizational change for
survival. It is evident that change management for organizational excellence
demands effective utilization of human resources which is indeed a complex
task. Even the real life experiences substantiate the assumption that no matter
how sophisticated and modern the business activities of the organization
may become, it will find it extremely difficult to sustain its growth and
effectiveness unless its human resources are complementary to its operations.
It has been realized that dynamic people and high performance HR practices
can build dynamic and growth oriented organizations by significantly
contributing to the effectiveness of the organization.
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introduced in order to improve organizational
performance. Introducing these practices may enhance
employee involvement and employee commitment. The
firms adopting more of High Performance HR practices
have greater employee involvement, are more effective in
delivering adequate training provision, motivating staff,
managing change and providing career opportunities.
These characteristics are also believed to foster
motivation, trust, communication, knowledge sharing,
and innovation within the organization. They are also
thought to lead to an ability to adapt to the changing
business environment and to improvements in
performance and quality of working life.
Revies of literature

High performance HR practices have been referred
in the related literature with different names as, employee
involvement work systems; high-performance work
practices (HPWPs), strategic HR priorities, high-
performance organizations, and high-commitment
management.

 High Performance HR Practices has not been
consistently defined, or even uniformly named in the
available literature (Baker, 1999; Becker & Gerhart, 1996;
Delaney & Goddard, 1997; Wood, 1999). Delaney &
Goddard, 2001 have enumerated that High Performance
HR Practices have been called as "high performance work
systems," "alternate work practices," and "flexible work
practices" etc. Becker, Huselid, Pickhus, & Spratt, 1997
pointed that despite the variances in the nomenclature ,
many of these programs share common elements
including rigorous recruitment and selection procedures,
performance linked incentives, and extensive training
and employee development programs focused on the
needs of the organization. In view point of Van Buren, &
Werner, 1996, high performance HR practices require
substantial investment in human capital that is intended
to enhance employee abilities skills, knowledge,
motivation, and flexibility with the expectation that the
employer is providing employees the ability and the
opportunity to provide input into workplace decisions.
Organizations expect this employee empowerment
important for quickly adapting and readily to rapidly
changing product and labor market conditions, and to
improve operational efficiency and firm performance
(Becker & Huselid, 1998; Cappelli & Neumark, 1999).

High performance work practices provide a
number of important sources of enhanced organizational
performance (Pfeffer and Veiga 1999). HR systems have

important, practical impacts on the survival and financial
performance of firms, and on the productivity and quality
of work life of the people in them (Cascio 2006). Becker et
al., 1996; Huselid, 1995 explained that high-performing
work practice involves clustering together a range of
human resource strategies into a model of best practice.

Pfeffer (1998) also believes that best practice HRM
has the potential to have a positive impact on all
organisations, irrespective of size, country or sector. The
professional association for human resource practitioners
CIPD (2005),also suggests that high performance work
practices are better suited to product and service sectors
that are least concerned with mass customisation and
more often designed to meet the needs of individual
customers”.

From the review of literature Cappelli and
Neumark's (1999) and (Delaney & Goddard, 2001; Kling,
1995; U.S. Department of Labor, 1993) suggested that
HPWPs are associated with increased productivity.
However, Cappelli and Neumark (1999) caution that by
examining only productivity effects, researchers ignore
the cost side of the equation. Despite this caution,
numerous other studies also find a strong relationship
between HPWPs and firm performance - studies that do
consider both the costs and the benefits of HPWPs
(Huselid, 1995; MacDuffie (1995). Baker (1999) also
confirmed the association of various High performance
HR practices with strong financial performance .In the
similar vein, Delaney and Goddard's (2001) review also
ascertained that most research, with two exceptions, also
finds an association between HPWPs and firm
performance.

HRM researchers have suggested that HPWPs
universally benefit all employers (Pfeffer, 1994; Huselid,
1995). The contingency theorists on the other hand
contend that, strategic fit is crucial for superior
performance so that firms must match their HRM
practices with their business strategies. Their argument
is whether high investments in training of employees
will pay off in terms of employee commitment and work
effort? However, Cappelli & Neumark, 1999 pointed that,
because HPWPs do not come cheaply, firms either need
to offset these expenses with productivity increases or
operate in an innovative environment that can absorb
these costs. Thus, HPWPs are less compatible with firms
pursuing efficiency objectives and more compatible with
firms whose success is more dependent on innovation
as opposed to efficiency.  The links between the
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application of new HRM practices and innovation
performance was ascertained by Laursen, K. (2002).
According to him, such practices are more effective with
respect to performance, when implemented in knowledge
intensive firms.

An interesting study by Gould-Williams (2003)
assessed the impact of bundles of HR practices on
workplace trust, job satisfaction, commitment, effort and
perceived organizational performance of UK local
government employees. The results support the
hypothesis that HR practices are powerful predictors of
trust and organizational performance. A recent study by
Stumpf et al. (2010) explored the role of HR practices for
individual and organizational success in 28 firms
operating in India. The results of the study indicate that
companies operating in India appear to be creating strong
human resource climate based on structured HR practices
in performance management, professional development
and normalized performance ratings. The perceived
effectiveness of these HR practices tends to influence
employees' perceptions of career success and, to a lesser
extent, organizationally rated performance and potential.

On the basis of the available literature which
suggests that organization performance objectives are
best met through effective implementation and
management of High performance HR practices, the
present research explored the perception of the HR and
administration professionals regarding the existing HR
practices in their organizations. The study aims to
identify the most valued High Performance HR practices
across eight different sectors. It guides the HR managers
in identifying the key HR practices and to proactively
plan for a strategic move relating to High Performance
HR Practices.
PURPOSE OF THE RESEARCH

This research study aimed:
• To identify the existing key High Performance

HR Practices across eight sectors.
• To analyze the importance and value being given

to the HR Practices existing in these sectors.
• To provide insights to the practicing HR

managers regarding the existing HR practices and the
HR areas having scope for further improvements.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Target Population and sample

The sample of HR professionals and the
Administrative heads working in a few identified

organizations across eight sectors in Lucknow was
drawn from the list of organizations selected according
to the convenience of the authors. A convenience random
sampling procedure was employed to ensure the accurate
data collection in the given time frame available. The
selection of respondents using this technique involves a
complete list of multinationals (MNCs) having their
operations at Lucknow.

Respondents were majorly the HR Professionals
and   the Administrative Heads of 35 organizations across
eight different sectors such as Telecom, insurance, hotel,
Banking courier etc. where n=148 .  About 165
respondents were approached however complete data
was received from 148 individuals with a response rate
of 91.6 % which is a good response rate.
Questionnaire Development

Since this research is not a replication of any
previous studies, the structured questionnaire was
developed through literature review and a mix and match
approach was undertaken to modify the sentences or
complete withdrawal wherever necessary to suit the local
context. The closed questionnaire used for the study
consisted of 10 major variables representing high
performance HR practices, each containing certain sub
items measuring the various constructs of High
performance HR Practices. The opinion of respondents
was collected with the options as Yes or No. While
academics assisted in assessing face validity, the
managerial professionals in a multinational corporation
verified content validity of the questionnaire. The ten
variables considered for the study are: Recruitment &
Selection, Orientation, Training & Development, Reward
Communication and Performance Management, Career
Planning and Talent Management, Measuring HR
effectiveness, Work life balance, People first practices,
Employee Communication, Counselling/Grievances.
Data Collection & Participants

This study employed the survey method that allows
for broad coverage, flexibility and convenience with
inputs on related populations or events. Collection of
data were self-administered. Participation was granted
through prior appointments and consent via phone calls
from the organizations. Data were collected onsite and
also online using structured questionnaire and interview
technique.
Data Analysis & Findings

According to the chosen methodological research
approach, MS Excel 2007 has been employed particularly
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for the statistical analysis. Data generated were categorical. The cumulative percentages of the various HR practices
which contribute to the organizational performance and are valued most by the organizations from eight different
sectors are represented below:

preferred. Employee communication and Recruitment &
selection have been given importance in the Insurance
sector. The data reveals a different trend altogether where
employee communication is the most preferred HR
practice as compared to others. (Refer charts 1-8)

Similarly in the second step, the data reveals an
estimation of HR practices considered for the study across
the various sectors. The recruitment and selection is
considered to be the most valued HR practice considered
for better performance in the Insurance sector followed
by Telecom, Hotel, FMCG and retail sector. Employee
orientation on the other hand is valued more in Insurance
sector, followed by Telecom, FMCG and Banking sector.
Training and development is a preferred area of concern
in the insurance sector followed by Hotel, Banking and
Telecommunication sector. Reward and compensation
management is preferred HR practice in Insurance sector
followed by IT and Hotels. Career planning and talent
management scores high in Hotel sector followed by
Insurance on the other hand measurement of HR
effectiveness is most preferred in the Hotel sector followed
by Telecom and Insurance sector. Work Life balance is
considered important in Insurance and Hotel sectors and
People first practice again scores high in Insurance sector
followed by banking sector. Employee communication is
a practice which is preferred most both in the Insurance
and Hotel sectors, followed by the Courier sector.
Employee counseling and Grievance handling is the
most preferred HR practice in Insurance sector followed

The primary data collected across eight different
sectors comprising of 148 organizations reveals the status
of the HR practices valued most by the organizations.
The data analysis is performed in three steps using MS-
Excel:

• In the first step, sector wise analysis of various
HR practices valued by the organizations is performed.

• In the second step, each HR practice considered
for the study is analyzed across different sectors.

• In the third step, the analysis represents an
overall estimation of the HR practices valued by the
organizations across the sectors considered for the study.

The data analyzed in the first step depicts, that
majority of the organizations in the banking sector
acknowledge the importance of orientation programme,
followed by importance given to various other key HR
practices such as Training and Development, Employee
communication and Recruitment & Selection. Whereas
in IT sector organizations, employee communication is
the most valued HR practice followed by  Recruitment
and Selection and employee orientation. In the
Hospitality sector, the organizations consider and value
employee communication the most, followed by Career
planning and talent management. It can bee seen that in
Telecommunication and FMCG sector, employee
orientation is most valued HR practice. However in the
Retail sector Employee orientation, Recruitment and
Selection and Training & development practices are more
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by Telecom and Hotel. (Refer Chart No.9-18)
Further, the data analysed in the third step presents

an overall picture of various sectors in terms of giving
importance to HR function. As per the data collected,
Insurance sector is ranked first, followed by Hotel,
Telecom, and IT & Banking sector. However the courier
sector needs to take up the challenge focusing more on
HR function. (Refer Chart No.19)
Discussion

Findings of the paper report differences in
perceptions of HR practices valued by the various sectors.
It is evident that HR plays a crucial role in service
companies (Schneider and Bowen 1993). In the present
study, the data collected through questionnaire and
interview with the HR personnel it is evident that
organizations in the Insurance sector value Employee
communication, Recruitment & Selection, employee
orientation and training & development very significantly
and other HR practices moderately .The probable reason
is that under the present circumstances, retention and
motivation of personnel has become the major concern
for HR in service sector. There seems to be a high level of
attrition in the Insurance sector therefore better employee
communication and strategic approach towards
recruitment and selection of talented work force is
desirable in order to stay abreast of the hectic race for
success among MNCs.

In the Hotel sector employee communication is the
most valued practice. The turbulent and demanding
environment that the hospitality sector now operates in
has observed through the need to become and stay
competitive to take on a new urgency. On the other hand
People’s first practice seems to be an ignored HR practice.
However importance is being given to training &
development and career planning, congenial working
atmosphere, selecting right person for the right job,
support learning and training facilities, a highly
competitive pay structure are some of the effective
retention practices followed by this sector. Telecom sector
which is ranked third as far as the HR practices are
concerned .The explanations for this changing
environment are well documented, with some of the main
causes attributed to the quest for quality, impact of
information technology and the increased global
competition. However, it is observed that across various
sectors the most valued  HR practices are orientation,
employee communication, recruitment and selection and
training and development. Similarly career planning and

talent management, reward communication and
performance management, employee counseling and
grievances handling are moderately practiced and
measuring HR effectiveness, work life balance, people
first practices are the least valued HR practices.
Conclusion & Implications

A strategy that focuses on the human side can be
an effective way for competing in the current environment.
This is the real HR challenge to retain the "knowledge
workers" and "knowledgeable workers" by introducing
new processes and procedures and still ride high in
implementing organizational change.  Research into
successful organizations has proved  that industry
leaders typically follow and display a set of work practices
that differentiate them from non-leaders and these
practices have become known as high performing work
practices (HPWP). Although high performance work
practices (HPWPs) are good for both employers and
employees, these practices require significant investments
in human capital via training, coordination of initiatives,
and time for managerial and employee input. On account
of the large investment in human capital, the value of
these practices may be lost if the investment is not
compensated by increased efficiency and effectiveness.
One of the conclusions that can be drawn from this
research is that there are synergistic links between HRM
strategies and firm’s competitive advantage. Thus call is
for HR practitioners to play a more proactive and
prominent role in order to retain the skilled employees
who are constantly looking for greater gains and
prospects in their work.
Implications and Future Directions

The business scenario today is undergoing
fundamental changes. The aware customers are
demanding better quality products and services, speed
and reliability of service, price competitiveness and
innovation. If organizations are to survive and remain
competitive, the HR challenges related to recognizing,
utilizing and developing human resources need to be
addressed properly. HR Practitioners can leverage the
power of high performance HR practices to get the
competitive advantage through people.
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